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Deaf People Now

Hear Whispers

Listening Machines Invented
by a Kentuclrian.

Invisible, When Worn, but
Like Eye-Glasse- s.

Ever boo a pair of Listening Mnchlnce?
They wako tlio Deaf hear distinctly.
They nro bo soft la tho care ono can' t toll thoy

aro wearing thom.
And, no ono oloo can tell olthor, bocaueo thojf

Bro out of night when worn. Wilson's Ear Drums uro
to weak hoarlntr what spectacles aro to weak eight.

BocauHO, thoy aro eound?manlflors, Just ns
glasses aro slght-magnlflor- s.

Thoy rest tho Ear Norvoa by tailing tho Btraln of!
thom tho strain of trying to hear dim sounds. They
can bo pat into the oars, or takon out, In u minute,
ustaa comfortably as spectacles can bo puton and off.

And, thoy can bo worn for weeks at a time, bo- -

causo thoy aro ventilated, add so eoit
In tho ear holes thoy aro not
felt even when tho head resta
otttho pillow. Tbcynlsopro-toc- t

any raw Inner parts of
tho oar from wind, or cold,
dust, or euddon und plorclng
Bounds.

'Those Httlo telephones
muko It on easy for a Doaf
porson to noar
weak sounds as
opcclacles mako
It easy to read
fine print. And,
the longer ono
wears them tho
better bis hoar
lng grows, be-

cause thoy rest
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en, the ear nerves. To rest a gs 0 l
weak ear .rom straining is ,. (j j
llko resting a' 6tralncd wrist ,
from working.' " n

Wllsoa's Ear Drums re6t tho; Ear
Nerves by making tho sounds louder,
so it la easy to" understand without
trying and etralulnt?. ' They makb
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Deaf people choorful and comfortable, because
such people can talk with their friend without tho
friends having to shout back at them. Thoy can hear
without straining. It is tho straining that puts such
a quoor, anxious look on tho face of a deaf porson.

Wilson's Ear Drums mako all tho sound strike
hard on tho contor of tho human oar drum, lustead
of preadlng It weakly nil ovor tho surfzeo. It
thus makes tho contor of tho human ear drum
vibrate ton times as much as If tho emo sound struck
tho wholo drum head. It is this vibration of tho oar
drum that carries sound, to tho hearing Nerves.
When we mako tho drum vibrato ten times as much
we make the sound ton times as loud and ten times
ad easy to understand.

This Is why pooplo who had not in years heard a
clock strike can now hoar that samp clock tick any
whoro In tho room, while wearing Wilson's Cut
Drums.

Deafness, from any cause, ear-acb- buzzing
noises In tho hoad, raw and running ears, broken
oar-dmm- p, nndotuor oar troubles, aro relieved and
cured (even aftor Ear Doctors have given up tho
casos), by tho U60 of thoso comfortable little ear
restore and sound-mugnlllur-

A senBlblo book, about Doafnoss, tells how they
are made, and has printed In It letters from hun-
dreds of pooplo who are Ublng them.

Glorgymen, Lawyors, Physicians, Telegraph
Oporators, Trainmen, Workers in Holler Shops and'
Foundries four hundred pooplo of all ranks who
woro Deaf, 1611 their experlonco In this free book.
Thoy tell how their hearing was brought back to
thom almost lnbtantly, by tho proper use-- of Wilson's
Ear Drums.

Somo of thoeQ very people, may live near you,
nnd bo well known to you. What thoy have to say It
mighty strong proof.

This book has boon the means of making 328,000
Deaf people hear again. It will bo mnlled free to you
If you meroly wrlto a post card for It today. Don't
put off getting back your hearing. Wrlto now, whllo
you think of It Get tho froo book of proof.

"rito for It today to the Wilson Ear Drum Co,
2002 Todd Building, LoUlsvillo, Ky.

men who are earning more than they
get.

The business man hnows that to keep
good men workine for him he must
pay them according to what they do.
not what they would do if they got
more money.

In all kinds of business where men
are employed there Is a large class of
clerks and other wage earners who
work only for 'pay day.1 f

They are continually haunted by the
fear that they will do more than their

neighbor, who
that they will
sn order to mako
--une.

paid tho same, or
wear out their brnlna

another man's for- -

They will always continue to workor pay day, and their envelopes at thend of each weok will always containhe same amount of monnvnr in.- -.

. or when a man lacks interest in what
e is uoing no soon begins to fall off

In his earning power.
Meanwhile the men who keep inte-rred, who are not afraid of doing

Tiore work than they are paid for, and
vyho are not so much worried about
wearing out their,, brains as they are
about using them too little, are the
rnen whose wages are advanced.

Employers learn that such men
Readily earn more than they are paid,
md while their salaries may never
'eep pace with their value them
would be no profit in employing them
If such was tho casethey at least
ire progressing, and noon will leave
their pessimistic young friends far be-
hind.

Another thing which the man who
oes out after success soon learns is

Uiat when he does another man's work
he must do it better than his prede-'ess- or

did.
If one bookkeeper or cleric takes the

, place of another, lie will attract no at
tention as long as he does- - the work
exactly as it was done before.

If ho does not do it as well, he will
not be likely to. last very long in his
new position. But if he does it bet-
ter, he will be noticed and will stand
an. excellent chance of promotion.

In any business ruts are soon'formed
and the man who takes the place of
another finds it easier lo get. into the
same rut, and plod steadily along.there,
satisfied if he brines down unon hlm- -
self, no criticism. -

is

He is usually sorrowful because he
is not.paid as much as the other man.
He does the same work, he says, and
he ought ,to get the same pay.

But the man who is doing the paying
is not looking for that kind of substi-
tutes.

He is in a rut himself, and the fact
that everything is going on as formerly
makes no particular impression on
him.

But if the now man once gets out of
the rut. and does things that the man
whose place he took could or did not
do. then he begins to be noticed and
marked out for advancement.

All young men are naturally anxious
to earn more money to get, some-
how or oth.r, that valuable and use-

ful thing which is known as success.
Unhappily the systems of employ-

ment in use by the great corporations
limit the opportunities of vast num-
bers of their employes, and make it
necessary for many of them to work
for far less than their services are
worth; but the men who do advance
are not those who are the most careful
to do only that for which they are
paid.

And big corporations, as well as in-

dividual emplbyers, are alive to the
value pf men who can learn to be
worth more, and that is the kind of
men who get the big salaries in the
end or acquire the information and ex-

perience which enable them some day
to get into business for themselves and
become emplovers on their own ac-

count. Chicago American.

The Convolutions of Lincoln' Brain

The Tribune says it does not pre-

tend to understand "the convolutions
of the anti-imperial- ist brain," as if
there were some abnormality in an
American who believes that our na-

tion was "conceived in liberty and
dedicated to the proposition that all
men are created equal.".

There.are those whojrneer-a- t the as- -

'". d

scrtion tha "nil men aro created
equal." Wo aro told it i not true,
that it was put in tho Declaration of
Independence merely becauso It suited
tho purposes of tho revolting colonists.
But as Lincoln said, it "waa of no
practical uso in effecting our separa-
tion from Great Britain, and it was
placed in tho Declaration not for that
but for futuro use. Its authors meant
it to be, aS. thank flori. If. Ik nnw nrnv.
Ing Itself, a stumbling-bloc- k to all
those who in after tlmnn mlcht. Ronir in
turn a free people back into tho hate- -
ful paths of despotism. They know
the pronenoss of prosperity to breed
tyrants."

What has tho Tribune o say about
tho "convolutions" of Lincoln's brain?

New York World.

Not la War
"The carnage was fearful," read Mr.

Spyem from the paper, "ill bout us tho
dead were pile! in ghastly piles, and
the air wan filled v.ith groans and
shrieks of the wounded. The slaughter
was "

"Oh, I wish you. wouldn't read those
dreadful war stories!" Interrupted Mrs.
Spyem.

"This Isn't a war story." Said Mr.
S'pyem, testily.

"What is It then?"
"Why, it's only an Englishman's ac-

count of a journey on an American
railroad." Cloveland Leader.
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DON'TSSStil
fur CkrMmaa money. (.'
tits Lof tla Hrntetn and make 5&f I

I tie work of II . You may MJiytanyr!
inamoiia or wfn from our i aruinuui
CaUlogue and hro 1 1 Hint on Af
and want to keep I

ma Mitneo to
UUanuitco with i

protai. iMroniixai .
t, pay one-tumo- r mo mioi ana wk

d in igni final mommy jnjmnw.every Ilamond. Rifliaftirtallawlaf
any time, Wn havtt len Award! tlio Unl! Medal at
tiioflt. IxuU CnlTertal Kiiwrtlilon In competition with
Fililtritor from nil over tfio world. I'leato wrlta tirr
llluitrated CaUlotrHo. It cta nothing to ciamJn oaf
Rood. Wi r rxtraeManrr.
LOFTIS BROS. & CO., ffaV3.W&.

10c PER YEAR.
Keep In touch wlih what li dolnc in tho mln

lng world. Latent report! from lucfi famoui dla
tried ns Cripple Creek, Colo., OoMfleM and
Tonopah, Nov. nnd all the mining dlitrlctf. A
ncnt. iicirir weekly puprr. To Introduce It In
tho Kmt, rt limited number ol nihiorlptlotia will
be received lit 10 cent per year. 8KAIU H
LIU MT, Deliver, Colo.

PATENTH
(lUAKANTKEli

?rnd inodrl or ikricti (or frea opinion a to patrnt
ability, end for lllimrAlfd (tuldo Hook, t ontatftf
100 mechanical moTetnooU and Hit of lavrnUoni wnt.
vd 'lelli how t ol tain and tell paUnU etc. Patent
advcrtlttd for tain at our xpeo4. Kvani.tt llkr-n- i UK a
Krg. Patent Attorney, 015 Jf trcct, V, atbloKton, D. C.

fk M Allfor TO"' re' "tnto or tmMnrrif
I n V LBnX where. I can aril It. Fend oe--

I I U ilrlptlon nnd lowest cmh price. A.
J I VIIJ one N litem Jr , Topoka, Kr.

THE PLATFORM TEXT BOOK
Contains Declaration of Independence, Constitution of the U. S., AH

National Platforms, of all political parties, nine their formation, to and
including thou of 1001, 188 pages. Is just what every public speaker should
have at hand for ready reference. Postpaid 25 cents. Addro3H,

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebr.

uV?t
You Want a FENCE

II!"

That In moilo from tlio bent High C.rl.on ffU.1 Wlr.
Tlmtlallratllr Galianlird loprrrcnt ruttorcorroion,
ThaUatoiUibto prorldo fur contraction and ezparulon,
That la Hlrung UmouttH to turn tho rnoat vleloua animal.
That la Wot m CUm-I-; to turn chlckona and arnall plv.i,
Tliatbtatiloa to tlio pout a you would rial I a board,
Thatealljf ttJlJUfcUlucIf toull unevn urfac,
Tbttt la woven In aurli a manner tlmt oomjx;! every wire

to bear J U portion of atraJn,
That you can IJuj Plrttt from the firm that makct It, with

Krvlght I'rrptld to yourneareht rallroail atatlon.
That you canczamliio at your railroad ctatlon and re

turn If it dlntilea-n- . von In anr ttartlrular.
That you can erect and ?J fr Thlrij Dt;., and It uniat-Wacto- ry

return atourcxpnj andKetyourmoney,
WrlUjforKreoCataloKglvlnjf fulllnfonnatlon, AdJrew,

'KITSELMAN BROS, Boxi5 MUWCIE, INDIANA.

To Sunny California

for the fewest dollars

op
Take a Tourist Pullman

You save on railroad and sleeper

ticket's 0, .

y

Many features of comfort J
Personally escorted tri weekly

Chicago and Kansas City to Los Angeles and 'Frisco

E. L. PALMER, Pass. Agt.
409 Equitable Building Dts Moinei, Iowa.


